
FRIDAY EVENING,

I THE WONDER]
No More No More

1 Vy No Less

We want every man and young man to become
familiar with our Business Methods.

Ist. Every garment in our store is made of Pure
i Virgin Wool and has stood the acid and caustic test

and has proven worthy of our confidence and yours.

2nd. We make nothing but $lO clothes every
mi day in the year and have the cost of Production

down to the minimum, bringing you in direct touch
with our factory and saving you the middleman's
profit.

3rd. We absolutely let no garment leave the
store unless it fits to your satisfaction.

4th. We positively guarantee satisfac-
tion or your money back, and we do not
charge for alterations.

We are receiving new garments each week, the |
last word in Summer Clothes you willfind in our |
cabinets today.

Come into the store and see the same garments

that elsewhere you willhave to pay from $5 to SIO.OO
more.

SERVICE?NONE BETTER fl

The Wonder
ALWAYS $lO ALWAYS

j|| 211 Market Street j
NO MORE BUMPS ON

PETERS MOUNTAIN
County Commissioners to Eliminate

"Thank-ye-ma'ams" and Sub- ;
stitute iron Piping

Peters Mountain

Jll/ If )l) pike, the long four-
mile stretch that'

£gs leads aero s s the
??mountains beyond

Dauphin, Is to be
made far more easy
and comfortable of

IfllßHllnlllH vehicular travel in

action of the County
Commissioners to-

day deciding to eliminate the "break-
ers" or "thank-ye-mrj'ams" in the
highway.

The commissioners will place sec-

felMAßlJ 10*

NO

Itions of 12-lnch corrugated steel pipe
jat proper intervals on both slopes,
j which will be covered with earth in
such a way as to preserve the smooth-
ness of the highway and at the same
time insure proper drainage. All told

I about 290 feet of piping, in 20 and
i 26 foot sections, will be purchased and
I bids will be opened by the commis-
sioners next Wednesday.

Pinal School Tax S'oticcs.? Final
i warnings relative to the payment of
I delinquent personal school taxes for
11914 have been sent out by City Treas-
urer O. M. Copelin. In each instance
the tax amounts to $1 and in his note
of warning the City Treasurer states
that unless payment is made within a
few days legal action to recover will
be taken. Hundreds paid up to-day.

Ijtut Pay to Constables,?The last
voucher for constables representing
delinquent costs was paid out to-day
by the commissioners. The voucher
called for about $44. All told more
than $2,000 has been paid out for con-
stable fees unpaid pending the deter-
mination of a legal suit.

DI'XX BILL APPROVED

Governor Brumbaugh to-day ap-
proved the Dunn bill, providing for a
formal celebration of Independent Day
at Independence Hall. Philadelphia,
this year. The Governor is to appoint
a commission of ten citizens of the
commonwealth, which are to act with
a similar commission created by Phila-
delphia city councils. The appro-
priation is SIO,OOO. Originally the bill
created a commission to arrange such
a celehration each year, but it was
amended so as to apply only to thisyear.

STAMPS OUT PERSECUTIONS

Lisbon, via Paris, May 21, 5.45A. M.?ln consequence of reports of
the violence of political persecutions
In different parts of the country, tho
minister of the interior has ordered
all civil governors by telegraph to in-
stitute energetic measures to stamp
out such persecutions.

GERMANY IS NOT EXCITED
Berlin, via London, May 21, 11.35 A.

M.?The morning papers publish long
reports of the meeting yesterday of
the Italian Chamber oi Deputies. Few
make editorial comment, but those
which discuss the situation take a
resolute but unexcited attitude.
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INSPECTION DAY FOf)

P. H. I TRAINMEN
Passenger Employes Given the

Look-over at Altoona Today;
Marks Are Important

Passenger trainmen of the Middle
and Bedford divisions of the Penn-
sylvania railroad were on show at Al-

toona to-day. It was semiannual in-
spection day. Every man. whether on

or off duty, had to be recorded as be-

ing present.

Trainmen were obliged to wear their
uniforms and to have with them coats
and caps worn when on extra duty.
Assistant Trainmaster B. T. Shook held
the inspection. Each employe was

called into the office and after answer-
ing a number of questions was Riven
a look-over.

In making these inspections the
trainmen receive marks that count in
their promotion. Condition of clothes,
shoes and buttons are taken into con-

sideration. Spotless caps entitle own-
ers to marks that, count in the sum-
ming up. Inspection hours were from
9 to 12 and from 2 to 6.

Railway Magnates
Discuss Mail Pay

Special to The Telegraph
New York. May 21.?At a meeting

to-day of railroad executives repre-
senting 90 per cent, of the entire mile-
age of the country the question of the
compensation paid the railroads for
carrying the mails was thoroughly dis-
cussed.
, The position of the committee on
railway mall pay in advocating that
the system of paying the railroads ac-
cording to the weight of mail trans-
ported be retained and opposing the
so-called "space plan" of payment,
advocated by the Post Office Depart-
ment. was unanimously sustained.

The reforms of the present law.
urged by the committee 'on railway
mail pay. were also unanimously ap-
proved. as follows:

1. That the mails be weighed, and
the pay readjusted, at least once a
year on every railway mail route, in-
stead of once in four years, as at
present.

2. That the railroads be paid for,
or relieved from, the duty of carrying
the mails between railroad stations
and post offices.

3. That the railroads be paid for
apartment post office cars, for which
the present law allows no pay, on a
pro rata basis, with the compensation
for full railway post office cars.

Pennfcy Y. M. C. A. Will
Celebrate Anniversary

The twenty-sixth anniversary exer-
cises o? the P. R. R. V. M. C. A. will
he held in the association auditorium
Sunday afternoon at 8.30 o'clock.

The Rev. E. E. Curtis, of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church, will de-
liver the anniversary address. Miss
Estella Butler will sing. A. G. Mur-
ray. president of the Association, will
make his annual report.

TWO VETERANS DIE

Two employes of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway who had been
on the pension roll died this week?
Andrew Greenbak. of St. Clair, and
Henry S. Koch, of Pottstown. Mr.
Greenbak was a carpenter and Mr. Koch
a brakeman. The latter was retired
last October. Greenbak was pen-
sioned four years ago.

Standing of the Crews
HAKHIsni'RR SIIIK

I*lilln<l<-Ipliln Division?l3l crow first
to go after 12:40 p. m.: 108, 117, 106,
118. 122. 101, 114. 126, 112. 130.

Engineers for 101, 184.
Firemen for 108. 114, 12, 130.
Conductors for 108. 101, 184.
Flagmen for 118. 130.
Brakemen for 106, 1 14. 126.
Engineers up: Newcomer, Snow.

I-iOng, Welsh, Manley, Geesey, Sellers,
Davis, Tennant. Smith. Bissinger, Reis-
Inger, Speas, Crisswell. Wolfe, Denni-
son. Hennecke, Statler, First. Shauh,
Buck, Downs Sober, Young, Seitz. M<--
Guire, Supplee, Brubaker, Smeltzer,
Kautz. Hindman.

Firemen up: Gllberg, Buschey, Bren-
ner, Gelsinger, Lantz, 1,. E. Wagner,
Myers, Rhoads. Bleick, Whlcliello, Sees,
L. C. Miller. Collier. Duvall, Kreider,
Herman. Everhart. Manning, Horstick,
Hartz. Shaff"r.

Conductors up: Rapp, Fink.
Flagmen up: Donohoe, Bankes.
Brakemen up: Busser, McGinnis. Mo-

Intyre, Mumma, Arment. Riley, Bal-
thozer, Hivner, Wlland, McNaughton,
Goiise, Moore. Coleman, Brown, Bogner,
Ferguson, Bryson. Shultzbergei.

Hfrttllp Division? crew lirst to go
after 2 p. m.: 212, 221, 240.

Preference: 3. 7.
I-aid oft: 21. 17.
Engineer for 25.
Firemen for 25. 8.
Brakeman for 7.
Engineers up: Hertzler. Moore, Gar-

man.
Firemen up: Thomas. Pottiger, Gross,

Zeiders. Mohler, Arnold, Fletcher.
Brakemen up: Fritz. Bell, Nearhood,

Rlssinger, Strauser, Frank, Kauffman,
Henderson.

Yard Crm«? To go after 4 p. m.:Engineers for 12. first 24, 32. 54.
Firemen for 13. IX. 56.
Engineers up: Rlever, Blosser. Meals.Ptalil, Swab, Crist, Harvey, Bailsman,

Kuhn, Snyder, Pelton, Shaver, Landis,
Hovler, Beck, Harter.

Firemen up: Lackey, Cookerlev,
Maeyer. Sholter, Snell, Bartolet, Gettv,
Bnrkev. Sheets. Bair, Eyde, Ulsh, Bost-
dorf, Schlefer, Weigle.

KNOI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2H < crew first
to go after 12:15 p. m : 211, 201, 204.
229. 2"3. 227. 231. 221, 224, 241, 230, 216.217. 209. 210, 236.

Engineers for 201. 221. 241.
Firemen for 216, 234. 241.
Conductors for 204. 216.
Brakemen for 23 1. 236.
Conductors up: Steinour. Logan.
Flaemen up: Gehrett, Reltzel. Corrl-

gan, Ford.
Brakemen up: Bair. Cummings,

Vandling. Quigg. Schuler. Jacobs,
Baker, ShafTner. Myers, Kteingling,
Kone, Taylor, Waltman. Lutz.

after 2 p. m.: 239. 2 19. 215. 232.
Seven crews laid off at Altoona.
I.aid off: 120, 113. 114.

THE HEADING

llnrrlsliurg Division ?3 crow first to
go after 12 m.: 7. 17. 4. 23. 14. 10, 5, 18.

East-bound?s6 crew first to go after
a. m.: 57, 6o, k 7O. 70. 64. 54. 62, 59.

Engineers for 64. 65, 70. 23.
Firemen for 52, 14.
Conductors for 56, 4, 17.
Brakemen for 57, 67.
Engineers up: Bonawltz, Martin,

Fortney. Pletz. Rlehwine. Tipton. Wyre,
Masimore. Kettner, Woland, Wirenian]
Morrison. Sweeley.

Firemen up: Zukowski. Longeneoker
Keefer. Fulton, Dobbins. Sullivan'
Stephens. Chronister, Carl. Henderson.

Conductors up: German. Orris, Hil-
ton.

Brakemen up: Grimes, Ensminger,
Zawaski. Duncan, Hoover. Smith, Gard-
ner. Bingaman. Sliader. Strain, Ely
Creager, Shearer, Laucks.

Annual Clearance of All

Spring Suits and Coats ROutO SOD'S
Here it is?the bisr clearance sale?the sale that twice a year ,

. A
means tremendous saving to the hundreds that attend, and \u25a0THIBD
here's the reason: Right now prices are reduced the whole way. __

- # - .

There's no waiting 'till July; we don't intend to have a single J\l OTIT AITtV/i.lSIH LIX 6
garment left for July. There are over 100 of this season's suits
and coats left. They are divided into three groups. ?

Group No. 1 Group No. 2 Group No. 3 JV|!lt7 hlfP \/I|o
were $lO nnd sls sl6 to $25 S3O Suits *

There are 40 garments A large assortment of: Beautiful braid-bound W
on this rack?garments'materials in all the j and belted models, in JiHl'that have not heen inj wanted shades of blue, |sutts; also the S2O white TO -aa a I,'im
this store over 60 days? sand, putty and checks. Chinchilla Coftts. Ei

$2 Vntrimmed Sha|>es 75c Middy Blouses; EDDY H | \\
\u25a0n ?r,t. rk?.«»«a»oh»

'

Mn, 11 £7? Ji-":' H
S°hVr?«..9Bc "XA$5.75 Trimmed Hals By reversing the on your ice bills if you H

50 Broad Brim Sail- patent collar, the buy an "Eddy." Tou //]./?\u25a0 '

ors have been trim- wearer can have a can join Bobinson's <^*"*l'med up specially for blouse either with a ? ?,_ t ? _

da! 1""

$2.98 hlue or no collar
(

.'
b J* 00 75c Combination, embroidery trimmed 400dny W , at lor *,o °

25c Corset Cover, hemstitched edge 150v ' v \u25a0/ Kxtra value in Corset Covers, at 25c
T,.],*?# Quite ' ' >

~

Sc Gowns, low neck and short sleeves 40c
1/(11/err J Wlsl OUIIS Tomorrow's SDe-

"

5c Envelo P e Chemise; embroidery trimmed top s»e

<<Sf _

Romper,cials in the Annua ; SI.OO Corsets, the famous W. &B. make '»» |
I(C?5 °f oySa " ,rs

Bargain Basement WHITE GOODS AND DOMESTICS
IP "| P

11
*

111
j

sl . lan
.

l_ Sale. Bice Cloth; 36, 40 and 45 inches wide 25<? to 3»o I
j J \ brays and Percales in Plain White Voile; s« to 45 inches wide 25c to snc I

attractive combinations 80 Muslin, 1 yd. a $1.69 Bed Spreads, full size 5i.25 B

TfYlfc \ of blue and white and Wide - b 25c Bolster Cases; 42x72 19c

L/ pink and white. Some 1100 Suit cases, gg In Bat gain Basement
with the pants button- lil>re

12 %c Pillow Cases; 42x36 80
° n wa ' s*> some 50c Children's Percale

60c Sheets; <2x9o 29c

iibloomers 0 SkirtS and . t0..14
...

39c WHITE SHOES AND PUMPS
/

-AJ. 18c Window 11 AT QO _ White Colonial Pumps with medium high heel?all sizes for
/ "..

.

' t"' **?""» Screens X 1 C I7OC women; fresh, clean stock.

I //v\ Girls Dresses, (like White Poplin Plain Pumps, Colonials, 2 bar Colonials, QQ

II lll\ \ illustration), made of remnantVsa vd 23c white rubber sole oxfords AT

\ \// \ 1 Scotch Ginffham em- THE MEADOWBROOK A new white buckskin boot, with
?\ n / \1 39C Garbage QC -

black diamond Up and black heel $5.00Vj. broidery trimmed. Cans Zsc THE PALM BEACH?a beautiful new black and white effect;
v white poplin turn sole Pump with neat black edging $3.00

?? ??? J ITPAYS TO BUY UPTOWN 4m j

ITALY MAY DECLARE
WAR ON AUSTRIANS

[Continued from First Page.]

from Rome says the Naples customs!
authorities have confiscated a steam-
ship cargo of 2,000 tons of rice con-
signed to Germany.

Miss Addams in Berlin
With Peace Resolution

Berlin, via London, May 21.?Miss
Jane Addams has arrived In this city

to present to the foreign office resolu-
| Hons adopted at the women's peace

I conference held recently at the Ha-
gue. She expects to have a confer-

-1 ence with Foreign Minister Jagow be-
fore Sunday and possibly to see Chan-
cellor Von Betlimann-Hollweg as well.
She lunched yesterday with United
States Ambassador Gerard who It is
understood will assist her in an un-
official capacity.

Miss Addams will go next to Vienna
and then to Berne and Paris upon the
same mission. She expressed the be-
lief to-day that there need be no

fear of serious eventualities between

the United States and Germany.
"President Wilson and Secretary

Bryan both are firmly opposed to war,"
she said. "It seems as though the

whole world has gone crazy. There

must be some little spot left where
reason will rule."

While under normal conditions un-
official visits of women to foreign gov-
ernments in the interest of peace not
only are fruitless, but are considered
foolish, but the present plan. Miss
Addams declared Is meeting with a
reasonable measure of success.

BATTIvESHIP SUPPORTS TROOPS

By Associated Press
Paris, May 21. 4.05 A. M.?A dis-

patch to the Havas Agency from Ath-
ens dated Thursday says: "The Brit-
ish battleship Queen Elizabeth, posted
in the gulf of Saros, supported the

allies with her big guns during a bat-
tle on the North side of the Gallipoli
peninsla yesterday, according to dis-
patches from Mytiline. The forts and
batteries at Nagara are being bom-
barded continuously. Fort Kilid Bahr
is resisting feebly."

| Grand Opening '

j PAXTANG PARK I
H'** n

Harrisburg's Popular Summer
Recreation Grounds

Saturday, May 22
I Boating The Park Theater The g

Bathing Season Opens ?

I New Monday, May 24
OSt

Rnllpr 1i Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Popular

1 M°aStCr Harry Beck's Minstrels
i Merry J Pirnic 1
|| A high class home talent production that iV/11AV/ g
v Go bears the label

| Round "Made In Harrisburg" Ground |
I Thursday, Friday and Saturday x

1 Dozen A select vaudeville show with

j Other Brindamour Central I
Attract- aad I

I *ons I s?Other Big Acts? s l Penna. |
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